Gaymarriage supporters rally at State House
ByMaryAnnBragg

BANNERSTAFF

Whooping and hollering
from the crowd inside the State
House on Tuesday,in supportof

overnight.

In theory, an amendment to
the state Constitution requiresa
simple majority vote in 2004
(one legislator, one vote), a Setond vote in
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GLAD attorney Mary bonauto speaks to Tuesday’srally
rect aim at a joint statement is-

GAY MARRIAGEcontinued from page 1 sued by black clergy, reported by

American desc,jokedwith the
crowd that “of course” the creatorsof the state Constitutiondidn’t envision same-sex marriages,
just as they didn’t envision an
African-American state representative.
State Sen. Dianne‘Wdkemn
ofBoston,also ofAfrican-Amercan descent, seemed to take di-

the Boston Globe on Tuesday,
disapproving of same-sex marriage. Wilkerson called herself”a
practicingChristian of the Baptist
persuasion who is in regular contact with God.” Explaining that
her family .had moved north
fromArkansas in order to be free
citizens, Wilkerson told the
crowd, “we’rein this together.”

“I don’t care what it costs,”
she said. We’ll go down fight-.
ing.”
At times during the rally the
crowd sang patriotic songs and
an American flag was unfurled
from the balcony. Childrenwere
encouraged to sit up front and a
seeing-eyedog lay at the end of
one aisle. The often-photographed lesbian couple,
Hillary andJulie Goodridge, two

plaintiffsin the state SupremeJudicial Court case,told the crowd

withsmilesthattheywouldmeet

all the rally attendees in Boston
City Hall on May 17to applyfor
marriage licenses.
Which each successivespeaker at the rally, listenerswere encouraged to inundatelegislators
with calls and then encourage
friendstodo thesame.
“We
eterminded,”Arline

Isaacson of Massachusetts
and Lesbian Caucus said.
have friends who art? de
mined .. and we’re
keep comingbackyear
after year.”
Isaacson and others
with Mass Equality, a rece
formed local and national coalition of organizationsin support

www.provincetownbanner.com

continued from previous page
spoke tothe
an hour, at
times overwhelmingthe booming
echo of “Rollcall!” comingfrom
outsidethe House chamberdoors.
Earlier in the day, Sue Hyde of
the National Gay and Lesbian
Task Force had instructed volunteer marshals on how to handle
crowds, where to shepherd families arrivingfor the rally with children. She encouraged the marshals to be affectionatefor the media, “cuddle and kisses” for the
cameras.
Outside, in what seemed like
balmy winter weather, state and
Boston police were present in
numbers disproportionate to the
size and rowdiness of the crowd
that crossed over Beacon Street
steadily and filed into the State
Housefor the rally.There were no
hecklers or peopleholding signs
opposing same-sex marriage,
apart from a lone man on the
street comer after the rally had
dispersedin the late afternoon.
Across the streetfromthe capitol,
and barricades
Common.
“we think thevote is close,”
etown resident Lynette
said on Monday of the legon Wednesdayatthe
tional Convention. Molo volunteers for the na-
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Marriage viewsvaryamongfaithful

weekraising what she hoped
would be $25,OOO for Mass EqualiBy SallyRose
ty, to pay for expenses related to BANNERSTAFF
the group’s lobbying efforts on
Because Provincetown
Wednesday.
“The opposition is sayingthey significant gay- population,
have the votes,” Molnarsaid. “If many people may assume that
we are able to prevail onWednes- the whole population must be
day then the fight is over, done, in support of gay civil margone. Ifwe lose, there will be a re- riage. But most residents know
e town is home to as
ally exhaustive,painful, extensive
rse opinions as oth
fight. ... If this amendment passes, we’re looking at a house-to- especially where religion is
house, two-year battle across the concerned.
The Episcopal Church of St.
state.”
Provincetown
Selectman Mary of the Harbor and the
Sarah Peakewrote to Rep. Gomes Unitarian Universalist Meeting
thisweek, expressingher ”strong House both currently conduct
ceremonies.
negative”feelingsabout the pro- commitment
posed constitutional amendment However, the Rev. Deborah
Holt of the Methodist Church
“denyingmarriage equality”
Selectman Cheryl Andrews said she is not allowed to perand her partnerJennifer Germa- form ’commitment cereck filed a notice of intent to marry monies. And the Catholic
in Provincetown Town Hall last Church’s official perspective
week. And state Rep. O’Leary has been made ‘alltoo clear by
said, generally,that his intention recent comments’from Archis to vote againstthe amendment. bishop Sean O’Malley during
“I personally don’t believe we
should amend the state constitution to narrow people’s rights,”
O’leary said. “This is historic,
and the state constitutiionis rarely
changed, and it’s not common
The Rev. Henry Dahl of St.
and it shouldn’t be common. It
Peter
the Apostle wasout of
should be an extraordinary
town
and
notavailable to comof business.”

ent. However, a few parishoners were will

be 90 years old this
has lived here all her life,

thing”with which they can get
efits of marriage.
l noted that some
her family are gay.
A 39-year-old member of
St. Peter’s, a mother of three
children who preferred not to
be named, said she hasn’t really paid attention to or
formed an opinion on the issue because it doesn’t really
affecther.
ver, at 80 years old,
Lo
rs has a live-and-letlive attitude about the issue of
gay marriage. Rivers, a li
long member of St.
said, “If that’s what they
give it to them. Doesn’t
er me.”
One 69-year-old me
of the Methodist Church said
she, too, believes, marriage
should be between a man and

woman, but added that legislation should be enacted so that
gay couples can get the same
benefits inherent in a marriage
license. “Someof these couples
have been together 30 or 40
ars and they should be procted somehow,”she said.
The Rev.John Nelson, who
is ordained as a Presbyterian
nister but attends the Wellt Congregational Church,
said he chaired a task force on
gay and lesbian concerns for
his church before he retired
but described the organization
as “homophobic.”
“Peoplewho deny marriage
to gay and lesbian people are,
in my opinion, very far from
the Kingdom of God, and
practicing a Christianity I do
not recognize. ... I receive
their pension, and I maintain
my ordination to be able to do
weddings and funerals, but I
no longer have anything to do
with my old denomination,”
Nelson said. “Aslong as my denomination doesn’t find out
and defrock me, then I am
ready and willing to marry people, regardless of their sexual
on. I will even marry
ans, so you know I
,mustbe liberal.”

